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Nnrroxv K'scapeU-
ocnitSTtR

'

, June 1. 18SJ. "T n-

Yeerl k'0 I wit ttacked niih the mitt
Intense HuJ dcatlljr pains In m luck and

Kldncj-
s."Extending

.
to the cud ol my toes nnd-

to my bralnl-
"Which rondo me ccllnous !

From sgonyll-
l"II took throe men to hold mo on my

bed nt timed
"Tho Dootors tried In vain to relieve

me , but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiates !

"Had no effect I

"After two months I was given up to-

die" ! '

"When my wlfo
hoard a neighbor tell whU Hop Bitters
had done Icr her , she atoncegot and gave
ma aomc. The first dose eaiod my brain
and seemed to go hunting through my
system for the | a'n.'

The fccond ilo o cased mo no much thu I %lept
two hour * , nomcthltiK I hid not done lor t o months
Before I Iml utcil fit o bottle * , I w n wiII aid at work
Mhttil H any man could , forotcr thrco vicok' . but
I worked leo hud for my trcnntli , and tiklmf a
hard cold ; In tg taken with the most acute and ] . .al-
ntilrlioumatlsm

-
all tnrtugh my j < toni tint over was

known
"I culled the doctors agiln , and after wtcral wcck-

ythevlcttmoa cripple m crutchei for life , a § tlico
said 1 mcta friend and told him my CMC , Mid hs
Mill UnnllUton hid cured him. ml would euro me. I

iwolied at him , tmtliow.jtocirncat I was Induced
to two them H tin.
* : In lc tlitn four weeks I threw away my crutches
and w en to w ork llnhtlj and kept on u lnK Hit ) hitters
for (lie ccl , until I bccnmo as w ell as an } man m-

riifiitidli
-

iobccn oforslc! > o r8since-

.It
.

h a alto cured my wilo.whohad boon
sick for years , and haa kept her and my
children well ana healthy with from two
to throe bo'tloa per ycnr. Thoto Is no

need to bo sick at all If thcao blttors are
uaad J. J. BEHK. Ex-Supervisor.

' 'That poor invalid wifo.Slstor. Mother ,

"Oar douRhtorllll
1 Ciit bo made the picture of health I

"With a low bottloi of Hop Bitters !

"Will you lot thorn aufforllll"

Prosecute the Swindlers ! ! !

If when-you call for Hop IJitters (BOO

cluitt-r of Hops on the white Itbelj t to drug ,

gist linnda out any stuff calletl C. U. Warner's
Gernmn Hop Hitters or with other "Hop"
name tofuso it and nhun that druggist us you
would a viper ; nntl if ho lias taken your money
lor the stuff , indict linn for the fraud and BUO

him for dniiniRca for the swindle , and we wil
reward you liberally foe IliacnvisHon. .

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Wntor ,

SAVES LABOR , TIMK and SOAP AMAMNOI.Y , and glvca-
nnlveraalsitUlactlon. . No family rich or poor should
Iw without It.

Sold by all uroccr' . BBWARR of imitations well do-

Ignel
-

to mislead. I'EARUNR Is the O.M.Y SAFK Ubor-
Bnvlni ; compound and always bears the above gym-

be
-

I and name o-
lJAMES PYLE NEW YOR-

K.t

.

X

A* rTrrtl LVirpflinet! ml6prei ialilt flTor, nowuwl OTTT Ol-
KVu U l'l , co J DJIPT " . JJlwttin , iittt nd Anm , u4 ll
X xiL r1ori * l lc U"UrKUi. A tnvr drew lalpMt * ikllelaul U cJ-

o K Blil f rcttmp go , * Qd tt 111 luiuilir dilakt. Trf H ,
fifroDBUrrcttu Artyc rc* r c-r drareUl lot ll. . fmai. J by PC. J. O , B. tJEOEKl A BOSS.- .

J. W , WVPPEnMANM , 80LB-

Dl VllOsLDirAYj A'

Hoslctter'a Stam-
achnittcraoonqucn
and preentaiuaUi-
lalfoverii , dy pot;
fita , chronto cooatl-
p tlon , a tendency
tokldcoy anibltd-
dcr nllmonta am-
rhiumatlim , and l-

iof the greatest olui-
In cases of bjdll;
trouble arlglncfion-
weakness. . Old poe
pi i ai o greatly aldo-
tbyUmlltlshlhlj
ferMfcable to con
valoBOonts a IK-

la lot In dellc.iti-
licalth It > , more

, uuittul med
kino ta tike n II

ono on Iou jour
_ _ noye , nnd count-

tctsthoiHectt f mental exhaustion. For sale b;

all DrajTRlsts a ul dolor generally.

; ] > t-iffct restoration to lirulUi , full
inaitiioocl uuil M-xuul vigor ttltliout-
Stonmrli JJriiKKliiK , should Bond for Trea-
tlnuon

-

tbo .MIIIXICIII HciliiH. young men and
others uho nutter from in'iToii nnd jiliyhl-
cul

-
ilt'blllly , oTliaiiittoit Ailalit ' . pir-

tiiiliiin
-

( ( <'Ilii t. Viirlroielr , Si'; . , are
pi'ijlally bencfltod by consulting Its contents.-

Eiarasco
.

of tbo I'riislalu ( ilniul , Kliliu-yn
mill llliiililrr cITectually cured Iludoreixl-
ll y thnimandslin been cured Adopted
iu HiiHpltala nnd by 1'liyslclano In Kuropo and
Anu'rlia. Sealed Trcatlso free AddroBB-

JIAK3TOK REMEDY CO or Da. H. TRE3KOW ,

40 West I'tth St. . Now York.

This Invaluub'o ppeo'flo iraJlly and pormancntl-
CUK all kinds ol Asthma. The moat obstinate n-

IODK standlns cases * teld promptly to IU wondorf
cuilnt properties. It Is keown throughout the worl-

tor lift unrivaled clllcacy ,

1 U O AtDWELT.i , city I Incoln , Neb ; wrltaj , Ji-

It. . 183L H neo using Dr. IUIr' Aethm * cure , 1C

more tlun ono year , my wl'o' lus been entirely wel

and not 61 en a e > mptcm of the dUeuehagappraroc
WILT I AM I1BNNKTT , Illchland , Inwa.wrltcsNoi

M , 18S3 I have been afflicted with Hay Fever m-

nAjthm * slnco IBM I followed ) our dlrestlons on-

m btppv to say that I no > cr slept butter In my Ilf-

I am K'.Ml' that I am amouc the many who can pm-

BO ( kiotAlily of > our lemcdlcd.-
A.

.

. aluable 64 pigs trratlto oontalnlng sltrllar rro-
ifrotuierj State lu the U , B , CantJa and Ore
llrltatn ; will be mailed upon application.

Any drujtglit not lilns tt In stock will procuroi-
toordtr. . Atk lor Dr. Ilalcu Astlium Cure.-

Dlt
.

- H W UAIU80N. Prop'dCln'tl. O.

' LIV-
KAGEXT8 WANTJEIT-
o work Life and Accident In uranc for * itroi-

Kcw York onmpany , In every town m Nebiaiku al-
UcoU ccmailtslonto orkerddrosa

B. 0. WILCOX&CO. ,

Gtnvial AscctF , Kiniat Clt , M

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jn-
WUI stand for etock at Omaha Fair ground ) (

ii 3ou ot ISSi. Hell IflJ hinds high , weight IS-

Itw. . bit lire JACK UiiKrrARD It lull brotttr lu blood
UHTIR 8:17): , aluo to DieriiOKtiio tire of JiT.svua-
s:10: , Kiuas , ZI: J and DIKKCTOK 7:17. Call tt t

Fair gnuudt tnd see him and get tls pcolgrfo-
itefuU tciiuijlirllie iciuou A , TUUV'i'ON

Manhood Hestoreilli-
iituv tiitE. A victim of joutbfulliiiprudfD-

rauiliiK 1'romttura le > , Nenoui Uebilur. I*
ilanhood , Jc.lnrlnK tried In r m e ; Vnoi-

dlHOTered. a cliuplo meant of elfcu-
'ltr.Uwbk-lt lie lubUfi ljouult ye

BROWSING IN THE FODDERLAND

Fads Bracdei on the

FaiHOlLMiu Plains ,

Entertaining Sketches Hound In Calf,

Gulil Tinted nml Illustrated
With Cnn l Cuts.

Special 'Correspondence of The BEE-

.LAUAMIE

.

, Wyo , , Jono 9. After leav-

ing

¬

Cheyenne , the overland tourist bo *

gina the ascent loading to Sherman , the
highest point reached on the Union Pa-

cific

¬

road. On the way np the hill ,

Granlto canon IB paieed , nnd from this
point the view takes In the plains of No-

braskd

-

for a distance extending over hun-

dreds

¬

of mlloi. At Sherman , the famous
Anita monument Issaon , built of pranito
taken from the extensive quarries in the
vicinity , oxcoding In quantity any on

earth , nnd In quality being identical with
the stony of which Is coiutrticled the
ancient pyramids of Egypt. From Sher-
man

¬

there ia a swift descent to Liramio ,

the "Gem of tbo llocklos , " and the high-
est

¬

city of its eizj in attitude In thn
United States.

LAUAMIC CUV-

.is

.

thla year enjoying o boom. It lies in
the center of a natural mineral basin.-

On
.

the east is the Black Hills range and
acrota the fertile Liramio plains to the
went Is thn backbone of the Hackles , com-

prising
¬

lied mountain , Jtlm monntain
and Sheep mountain , backed np by the
Snowy range , with Long's peak and other
mountains In Colorado , 180 mlles distant ,

In plain eight-
.Laramlo

.

Is situated on the cant bank of
the Big Liramio rlvor , a stream that ( a-

at present swoolcn to enormous size by
the molting onowa In the mountains.-
Dohlnd

.

It ho the foothills of the great
range of which Sherman la the Bummlt.-

To
.

the west ia the vast oxpanao of the
Laramlo plains , bounded only by the
eternal hills and the horizon-

.Liramio
.

has the advantages cf natural-
ly

¬

graded streets , on each aide of which
How streams cf water as clear na crystal ,

comes from tbo solid rock in the bills
cast of the city and coats the city nothing ,

n pnrpotuul right having been grnntod by
the Union pacific. Along the ditches are
planted rows of troas , whoso rich follago
add greatly to the beauty of the town-

.Dnlllday's
.

opera house ia an imposing
building , with the finest and
ono of the hrgcat stages west
of Omaha. South of the city , in the out-

skirts
¬

, volumes of smoke may bo eeon
rising from daylight to dark from the 1m-

monso
-

black bUck of the rolling mills ,

leased and run by Col. Fred Serymsir-
.Juat

.

beyond h the tannery built and
run by S. H. Kennedy , formerly of-

Omaha. . The skins of mountain lions ,

coyotes , wolvoa , and aheop are to bo seen
hero. A mlle from the city limits are

TWO OUEAT INSTITUTIONS.

the Laramlo brovrory and the soda
works. The soda works include about
A dozen bnlldicgs , are larger thau the
Omaha smelting works , and ooat the
Union Pacific railway company about
503000. These works wore constructed
under the direction of ex-Chief Engineer
T. E Sicklee. The material from which
the soda la worked up Is taken fiom the
aoda lakes , four in number , located on
the Laramie , North Park & Pacific
road , thirteen and one-fourth miles woat-

of the city. The smallest of thoao lakes
Is forty acres In extent and the aulphato-
of soda In its natural state looks like ice ,

Is fifteen feet deep , a snbtoranoan river
filling the lakoa ua fast as the soda la

taken out
In Auguat of last year a combination of

capitalists and business men formed a
corporation under the name of the Wyo-

ming Central Lind and Improvement
company with an authorized capital cf
81,000,000 , of which $560,000 was sub-

scribed
¬

without delay. The company
numbers among Us stockholders nil the
loading cltizans cf Laramlo and vicinity ,

besides a number from other cities. In-

cluded
¬

in the list being A. Trablng , of-

Trabing commercial co trip my ; J. H-

.Llouglas
.

Willan , an extensive atcck grow-

er
¬

; S. W. Downey , former congressional
delegate , who haa himself spent a for
tnno in developing the rosonrcoa of Wy-

oming
¬

; R. H. Homer , H. K. Evans , H.-

G.

.

. Balch , D 0. Bacon , 0. H. Hntton ,

and F. Alsof , all heavy stock ralaora ; Coo
& Carter , tbo well known Omaha firm
and others of equal prominence in bual-

netfl

-

circles To inanrata the enterprise
020,000 Hcroa of land being the alternate ,

and odd numbered sections in the United
States grant to the Union Pacific railway
company in Albany and Carbon counties
were purchased and preparations made
for selling the ramo , they having never

been previously placed upon the
market. A largo portion of these landa
wore occupied by ranchmen , who had
made valuable improvements upon them ,

and these had a ready ealo. About
a third of the landa have already
been sold for a considerable advance on
the purchase price , and applications are
on ulo for moro. The DouglasWlllan-
Sartoris company and Marsh & Coopei
are the largeat purchasers , having each
taken about 50,000 acres. In the lands
now owned by those companies are in-
eluded the famous Liramie plalna , lying
between tbo Big and Llttlo Laramie rlyere
and well known to stock men as the place
whore It was firat found that cattle could
live and thrive through the winter with-

out care or protection , Those landa have
been hlthorto given up entirely to graz
Inc ; purposes , bat they are now to b ;

transformed Into ogriclttiral lands , wltt-
oQConrjglng prospects of ultlmvte sue
COBS , To obtain thla result , the companj
has just finished the construction of

TUB I'lOh'EEU CANAL ,

which frill bring under irrigation aomi
0,000 acrca of land especially adapted t
the raising of hay , roota , and the bardie-
coreala. . This ditch Is taken out of thi
Big Laramlo river , nbont twenty-fivi
miles southwest of the town , acd run
thirty-four miles "in a northeasterly dlrec
lion , finally discharging , its aurplu
Into the anne river. At tbo BUr
a'xtoon feet wide on the bottom , carryio
four foot of water , and gradually narrow
to eight feet at the end , carrying oao am-

a half feet of water. This canal la do *

lined to bavo a pronounced effect in th
future prosperity of the city and wil

make valuable hnda which bavo hlthert
been considered lucless except for paal-
ore. . The company bavo other Improve-
ments ID contemplation , which will bo o-

graat Importance and will add material !

10 the prosperity and wealth of the terri
tory. The Big Laramlo river and It

tributaries , the springs and lakes , hav
been stocked with trout and other fiat
and it it no uncommon thing to go on
and catch a supply of trout for breakfatl-
Thn Pa ra-c lakes , near Luamlo ,, at-

tald to contain
TUB FJNEbT MINK1UL WATEU-

StLo world , with medical qualities unsm-
U} aed by European tdrlnga ,

! Thls city is moro llkn a Now England
town than any I have seen out west. ltd
citizens are ataid , nobar , church-going
people ; drunkenmss is almost unknown
hero. The citizens are great believers In-

"prlntera Ink , " and the Liramio Boom-

erang
¬

enjoys a monopoly of the field. Its
headquarters are elegantly furnished and
thoroughly eqnlpp'd , and the manager of
the paper , the Hon. Mark Jennings ,

has boon Very courteous to yonr-
corraapandont Introducing him to all the
prominent citizens hero and greatly aid-

ing
¬

him in every way. It would bo easy
to wrlto columns about thla "Gem of the
Weat , " but 1 mnat close. A severe snow-
storm , hall and a regular old blizzard ,
have boon among the Incidents which
have made things lively. Overcoats in
great demand during the paat few days.-

WM.
.

. M. GRUNIUU-

M.FIPTV

.

YEtVUTA-

Mlse WhttiiiR'a Former Pupils Award
Her n Ocrtlficixso of Merit.

New York Times.
The golden anniversary of Mtts Caro-

line P. Whiting's connection with Gram-
mar

¬

School No. 14 was celebrated In the
school building at No. 22 !) East Tnonty-
roventhalreot yesterday afternoon.The
largo assembly room was crowded with
ladles of certain and uncertain ngos , all
of whom had been graduated under Mita-

Whiting. . John Htophemon presided ,

and there wcvo with him on the platform
E. Ellery Anderaon , Chairman of the
School Board , and Dr. Schultz , Mr.
Agnew and Mr. Caeeldy , Trustees : Al-

gnrnon
-

S , Sullivan , the orator for the
occaalon , the llov. Dr. Williams , and
Cephas G. Thompson The occasion waa
noteworthy , ns n half centnry of contin-
uous

¬

service aa a publlo Instructor in a
single school haa never been chronicled
boforo.

The exercises wcro exceedingly Inter-
esting

¬

throughout. The addioss for the
graduates to their old Icnchor waa by Mies
Sarah J Burke , of Boston : the poem of
congratulation was read by Mlsa Jtnnlo-
Tompklns , and Mr. Anderson made the
presentation address of a certificate of-

merit. . Mlaa Whiting cried and laughed
alternately , and sometimes did both at-

once. . The certificate of merit waa In iho-

fotm which she had usul horaclf for CO-

ycara , and read at follows'
This certificate of merit is awarded to

Carolina F. Whiting for punctuality , de-

ortmont
-

, and diligent attention to study
utlng the past GOO months at the Do-

artmunt
-

Grammar School No. 14.-

E.
.

. ELLERY ANDERSON.-
On

.

behalf of the general Committee of-

'oachera'
, and on behalf of the Trustees

? the Twenty-first Ward , and on behalf
the many thousands who have received
atructlon In yonr shool , with the aseur-

nco
-

of their ailectlon , ttuir regard , and
heir hope for a long continuance of your
seful and houcrable career as a public
strnctor-
.Ditod

.

New-York , Juno C , 1885-

At the top of the certificate were nt-
ached throe United States gold certlfi-
atei

-

for $500 , $100 , and $100 rcapoc-
'vely

-

, which Mr. Anderson stated were
ntondod for a nucleus for n hospital
'brjrf , which was to bo known aa the
Whiting Library , " In honor of their
uest. Letters and telegrams wcro ro-

civod
-

from all over tbo Union tendering
ongratnlatlons and best wiabca , Lottora'-
rom Mayor Grace , Stephen A. Walker ,

nd Edward Kiddle wore road , and also
telegram from M. Loyd Voorhls , of the
laaa of 'CG-

.Mlsa
.

Whitluc ; received her appointment
a a teacher from Llndley Murray , Sam ¬

el Do Witt , and Ganrgo Trimble In
835. Moro than 10,000 scholars
ave attended her school in those years
hreo generations. Peter Cooper waa-

no of her Trustees , and was present at-
ho thirtieth and fortieth anniversary ex-

rclsea.
-

. Mrs. Abram S. Hewitt was a-

npll under her. After the exercises
caterday a collation waa served In the
arg lower room. On the centre of the
eng table was a largo piece of confection-
ry

-

representing a complete school room ,

with the scholars in their aoata and the
eachor at her desk , which attracted uu-
anal attention.

HELIG1OUS.

Two Mermen mitsionarioa are working
'ackson county , Minnesota.
Spiritualists are holding a camp meeting on

eland park , near Orion , Michigan.
Senator Evarts' son 1'hllip waa ordained to

lie Kplscopal ministry last Sunday.-
A

.

conference of Hebrew charitable societies
rill be held In St. Louis next month.
The inside granite column of the now Cuth-

illo
-

cathedral at Fooria will cost §4 OCO ,

Mariner's Harbor , Staten Island , Baptist
hurth celebrated its 100th anniversary with
ppropriato exercises last Sunday.
Parson Newman's successor in thu Madison

.vtiBue church , ]Sew York , Kov. W. V. 1'rice ,
s only twenty-eight , but weighs 50 pounds-

.Lvangolist
.

Harrison has been engaged to
conduct a series of revival inePtinKs at the op-
ra hnusa In Now Albany , Ind , next No vein-

er.A
deed for a church in Jersey City has

oen conveyed to truoteos conditioned upon
ho church always keeping clear of mstrumcn-
al

-

n.uslc-
.Mr

.

, Hamilton Cols , the well known New
York lawyer , who brought a copy of tbo Gut-
enberg

¬

Blblo In 1881 at the Urlnley eale for
J8.0JO , sold it recently for § 15,003 ,

The issua of religious works of all kinds by
he Presbyterian bond of publication last
rear reached over 20,000,000 copies , and by
he Baptist society during the same time 22-

'SC.O.O
, -

copies.
The ancient church of St. Oswald at Filey ,

which marks the boundary between the eatt-
nd north Hiding * of Yorkshire , is to bo re-

.tored
-

. at a coit of 3COO , most of which has
already been subscribed-

.Ilepresentativos
.

from the African Metho-
dist

¬

JlDlicopal church and the African Metho-
iliit

-

Episcopal church , will meet In
Washington , D. U , , July 15 , to consider the
question of uniting thote churches ,

Tbo Jerusalem chamber , lu which the liiblc
was revised , Ia a part of WeitmlniBter Abbey
and Is said to haveita name from tapeatiies 01
pictures In It representing scones in Jerusal-
em. . It is a simple , rectangular room , wain-
sooted with cedar from the holy land , In the
center of the room stands a long , broad table
It was iu this chamber that Henry IV died
in 1113. when ho was on the eve of a pilgrim-
age to Palestins , In the same room AddUoi
and Sir Isaac Newton lay in state bdforo thej
were laid in their tlnal renting plocea , Kluf
James' version of the Bible , the Wostministei-
CitechUm , and the Common 1'rayer Dool
have all como from the Jerusalem chamber ,

According to tbo Methodist year book Co-

1SSO , tlio uUtUtlcj of membership in the dif-

ferent Protestant denominations are ni fol-

lows : Methodists , 25,839 ministers , . ,003,72
members ; llaptiste , 19,1 ! 10 ministers , 2.65,1i-
memberi

!

; IVesbytenan , 8,803 ministers
Vlf 02.014 members ; Lutherans , 2,5M ) minister *

800,189 members ; Viiclples of Christ , 3,48
mlnUters , 53,08 members ; Congregational
uts , 3J23 rulnlitur * , 387J1'J( members ; Ivpls-
copalians , 3,030 miniiteri , 313,88'J inomber.-
eIt

.
will thus be seen that the Methodltts am

Baptists are for ahead of the other bodice
ami that while the I'reibvteriaus are mor
than twice larger than the Lutheran ) , Conere-
gatiooallits , Disciples of Chrlit or Kpitcopa-
llans , the Methodists numbers ore doubl
those of the 1ieabyteiians.

The population of Cedar comity bytb.-
Ittta returns ii lveJi at 17,7'S , a l&-
sslnca 1680 cf 200.

There are in KngUud 187 ragged schoo
which are Attended by 00,000 children ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCA-

L.lUBN

.

BtJBNING ,

Horio Hurried mill Properly Do-

stroyeil
-

By it Boy I'laylnc"-
With Mntchoi.

The alarm of fito yesterday afternoon
was c.Mised by the burning of the stable
of Charles Keith , the general agent of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qalncy rail ¬

road. The stable was. situated near h's'
residence on Graham avenue , and the
fire caused by the llttlo son of Air.

Keith , aged six years , who was piny ing
about In the hay with same matches
Before any water or help could bo had
the flames had got under such headway
that it was almost impossible to eave
any of the contents of the building ,

and the loss was a total one. Including a
horse , which was in the stable , and which
was burned. The slablo wai recently
built , and the loeswlll reach about § GOC ,
to cover which there was no Insurance.
The location of the building made it dlf *

iicnlt to got any stream from the by *

dranls , and at was nccascary to run hose
from Seventeenth avouno , a distance of
1,000 fool , but when the hoio was finally
laid there was a good stream , notwith-
standing

¬

that the load of hose was so
long , the longest line over laid hero In-

tlinn ot fire slnca the water-works wore
built.-

B.

.

. IS. lilgnall.of Chicago , waa nmonp those
at the Ogden yesterday-

.ExMayor

.

Beach of Hamburg , was In the
city yesterday on his wny home .from No JJ-

brnskn. .

Bob I'lynn , hvorybody knows Bob , or ought
to , was in the city yesterday sounding the
praises of thu DOS Jloinoj firm which he rap-
resent ? ,

Mrs. W. II. Troynor left yesterday on the
Burlington & Missouri on a western trip and
visitto friends , otpcuilng to be absent for sev-

eral
¬

weeks-

.Mr

.

, and Mrs , Jamoi A. Jackson with their
daughter , Mrs , Wilaoo , leave to-day for
Washington , Kansas , to visit friends there.

The Rev. E. B. Hulbort , D. D. , of the
Union Theological Seminary , of Chicaeo , will
preach in the Baptist church Sunday at 10:30-

a
:

, in. The ordinance ) of baptism will bo ad-

ministered
¬

In connaction with the evening
service.

HONEY FOK THE INDIES.

Satin libon is used for lacing draperies ,

Jackets for walking costumes are made like
dreBscoata-

.Sicilieuno
.

is used in combination with can-
as

-
or lace.

Woolen grenadine parasols nro trimmed
ith yak lacs ,

Accordeon platted skirts are still worn with
without overdrapery.

Brocaded Burah is a novelty. The design of
10 btocade is qmta small.
Black satin parasol * have a simple puffing
black tulle about the edge.

Hound waists will bo worn in the streets
1th or without sleeveless jackets.
Velvet collars , cuffj , voats and bretelles are
orn with gingham * and satteens.
Ecru net with embroidery for flounces and

'roperies make very beautiful toilettes.
Canvas worked with gold or silver ia used

ir vests and sashes with black dresses.
Carrie A. Burke , of Alton. N. H. , has
ode a crazy quilt containing 3,803-

lecee. .

The modern skeleton In armor is a bony
oman encased in pads and deceitful

drapery ,

Short sleeveless jackets with a deep'ecallop
n the centre of the back are worn with high
r low bodices ,

Net plastrons and jackets are worn with
olored ( ilk skirts covered with lace flounces
ml net draperies.
Mice , it is said , are more afraid of women

han of men. Very few womsn seem to be-
ef this fact , however.

Plastrons of black , white or colored not ,
lmmod with jet , gold or silver are very use-

ul
-

for brightening plain toilettes.
Ottoman silk sashes , six inches wide , are
Btened at the sido. Those of greater width

TO tied at the back in large loose loops.
Boating ecrge is a favorite materiul for ten-

is dresses , and can be had in blue and cream
white. It ia trimmed with large , soft cord to
match in color.

The Jewelers' Circular says that never m-
ha history of jewelry in this country have
olored stones , both gems and eomlpreciousi-
tonea , been more in request than now ,

The hair should bo brushed and combed
it night in a direction contrary to that in-
fhlch it is worn during the day but n hot-
er

-

result , in the dressing itsslf , is obtained.
Ginghams are made forthe most part with

iinglo ekirts tucked to the waist. A pretty
itylo has l ng , broad tucks running horizon-
ally in front , with plain , full widths in the
iack.

Plain and pin head check cambrics are
ombincd for costumes , the bodice and skirt
icing of tbo plain material , and tbo-
Iraperios , plastron , culfs and collar of the
hock.

Lawns with email figures are made up with
pen V-shaped Iwdlcea edged with lace and
jelted with soft silk the color of the figure , or
hey are finished with Swiss bodices In silk or-
elvet. .

Skirts of many dressy frocks are made of
hot silks , over which are worn polonaises of-

oughsurfacad etamino , broachofn lacedfecta
the etamino of a color matching the tone of

the silk.
The keynote of this season seems to be em-

broidery
¬

, It ia used upon everything
da-aeon , bonnets , ilbbons , laces , trimmings
ind fabrics of oveiy description for under and
inttlde wear ,

Slcevei of lace and muslin frocks , and in
act , of all summer dresses made of sheer
alirlcs are full in the armhole , with all the
ullna s thrown on top , producing the high-
boulder effect ,

Moire tllkn are restored to fashionable fa-

vor.
¬

. Some of the richest costumes snot out
by Dutuzeau from Paria are made entirely of
moire , and trimmed with lace to match the
color of theiilk ,

EJA Baltimore woman fired three shots at hei
husband from a distance of four foot without
touching him. Wo are not especially curious ,

but wo would like exceedingly to sea that
woman try to kill a him. [ lioiton Post ,

Hats are not always worn uuon going ont
of doors , At some of our watering places n
woman may dispense with wearing ( any such
thing the entire seatun through If it pleasui
her , except for church , or to go out of a rulny
Joy,

mber is the latest stone used in the cum
trer fancies in bijouterie. There are amber
headed hair-pins In horsffchco shaped topi , 01

dagger shaped ones , and long , narrow pini
for the threat composed of elpht or ten ambei
stones not In gold ,

Klderly ladles can have their Llama laci
three cornered ihawla lopped up and fitted It-

a short wrap effect without cutting them
The corner * in front dctucnd below the waiit
the back corner is doubled under , fplded be-
hiud the thin slik lining , and the lower edg-
of the wri p In the back is.finished by tiarrov-
lacs plaiting * ,

'Neck frlHlogii seem to have taken a uei
lease of life ; they are roiugled with loop * c

very narrow gilt braid , and varied In man
novel ways to meet the prevailing taste ft-

tinsel. . lioDiists glitter with tlnee ] fjauie an

orrnmentf. Tinsel threads are woien in ftb-
rlciof patln , silk , woollen and We
too tinsel aigrettes and Iocs" tinsel orcry
whore , in thott , and never did we need Icsi-
acoustic1 minMnce that "all is not gold that
glitters" than at the present time ,

many ptelty suits n ti rten with killed
*kirt of golden brown satin-finished surah ,
with pointed apron tunic and back draping ot

goods of a lighter or n p tie cream
shade , the canvas being very generally trim-
med with woolen lace. There nro various in-

expensive materials displayed in the storei
which closely resemble the tilkenloolcing-
ctnvas goods now in such vogue , Those cost
only n quarter the cost of the original fabric ,
but, like all very cheap material * , there i n
grunt doubt about Its wearing qualities.

Stripes are very papular again , and some of
the naw patterns are exceedingly pretty.
Plain t ods generally accompany these fab
rice , and the combination mnkea very effect ! re
gowns particularly becoming to stout or-

ehortwalsted persons. Satin , with raised
chenille stripes of several colors , looks well if
the Hues bo not too The ssirt is some]
times made of the strip : * , but quite as often
wo see the rule reversed , nnd the bodice and
tunic are striped , while the skirt is of plain
material ,

The bodlco of a washing-dross should never
bo made tight-fitting. Last summer many
ladies who wore the GrMchen bodice , whi h ,
when it was Iftit on , "fitted like a charm , "
found to tliflir dismay , after the muslin gown
md made its first visit to the laundry , that

'.lie bodlco had shrunk beyond any sort of-

omfortablo: wear ; nnd in most cases a brand-
new waist , made with an eye to shrinkage
was in order. The host plan is ta have the
wash goods shrunk and smoothly ironed on
the wrong side before the tcissors are put Into
thorn.

There are no end of women who are now
putting up their front hair in pins and pa-
pers

¬

to produce waves and curia never have
the right look anyway , who would do much
better to glvo thoss poor , tortured , thinned
out IncVs n rest , nnd put on a front ploco
which , with ut looking "wiggy" or false ,

would have just the appearance they have
been deapatiugly aiming at , nnd all In vain ,

These front coiffures , as now made , nsolt
mass of llullv ring curls , cover the head qulto
far back. The back hair Is carried up over
them , and there twisted Into two large figure
cighta or love knots ,

Black will bo in high favor for the summer
nnd autumn seasons , so prophesies high an-
thonty acrcsa the water. Many superb toi-
lets

¬
, both of heavy nnd diaphanous fabrics ,

nro being made of this sombro color , enliven-
ed by black anil gold laces , panels , waistcoat ,
rovers , and cuffs of colored velvet brocaded
grenadine , or richest of all , a profusion of jet
mingled with black lace. The magnificent
beaded tabllers , panels , bordering , odcinge ,
appliques for skirt decoration , nnd berthas ,
fraisoD , est fraises , and plastrons for the bod-
ica

-
become inoro nnd more elaborate , each

newly Imported set being moro intricate and
artistic than the last ,

The Wisconsin youth who a wallowed a trade
dollar ia now sorry that lu did not put it in
the church contribution box.

The Boston police authorities are pretty
high toned in their religious ideas. No cam-
man preaching will suit thmr taate. [ Boston
Transcript.-

A
.

clergyman announces , with some Indig-
nation

¬

, that inoro money la spent in the
United States on pups and dogs than on

resellers and divine * .

Preacher "How did you like my aerman.-
st Sunday , Miss Gushington ? " Miss G.
Perfectly delighted. I waa transported.
readier "To vinlonary landa of paradise , I-

uppose ? " Miss G. "No , air. To the land of-

'reams. . "
At a spiritual seauce a widow desired to-

immunicnto with her dead husband. "Ia it
ally such a dreadful place , John ?" "Not at-
II , heaven is a delightful place." ' 'Mr. Mo-
urn

¬

; " said the widow turning to that per
matfe , "you have called up the wrong

"an.
Some one eatimatea that religion coats each
tlzeu of the United Statca half a cent an-
ually.

-
. Schoeppouattdt eaya ho knowa bot-

r. lie has been to church three times In-

welve months , hasn't shirked the contribu-
on

-
box once , and all it haa coat him Is two

'd Etispender "buttons and n tin tobacco tag ,

[Somerville Journal.-
"Thero

.
la a great deal of true religion in-

ature , " solemnly remarked a young clergy-
an

-
, while calling upon a lady of his congro-

ation
-

the other evening. "Thero is , indeed , "
as the quiet reply , "Wo should never for-
it

-
tbat there Is a sermon In every blade ofa-

EB. . " ' Wo alsoQuite true. should re
ember while wo are aboul It that grass is cut

ery abort at this aoasen of the year. " [ Buffalo
ormnercial-
.He

.

looked earnestly at the two glasa hand
renadea that hung on the walla of the corri-
or

-
atDrury Line. "How thoughtful , " ha

lid , "of the management to provide bottles
water in caan of faiutnesa among the

adiea. " "Them'a Cro extingulahers , " inter-
upted

-

the attendant. "When a fire breaks
ut you throw a bottle at it , and they puts it-

ut. . " "Any kind of fire ! " "Yea , big or-
ttle. . " "Ihen I'll have half n dozen put

nto ray coffin. " [ Paria morning News ,

"Ia It true that the sacred-concert bu'lnesa-
to be stopped by the police?" he asked at-

eadquartersyesterday. . ' 'Yes.tir. " "Humphl-
Von't allow "em any more , eh ? " "No , sir. "
Pshaw ! but that floors us. " "Were you
ning to give a aacred concert ? " "Why , yea-
.fe

.

had it all arranged for next Sunday , and
waa to bo a fight toi ho finish with hard

eves , and I wai o bo referee , and we wore
oicg to charsn 25 cents admission to the
arn [Detroit Free Presa.

Her Banff * nnd Her
She drives him quite mad

And hia liout the entangles ,
She makes him feel bad

With her bangs ani her bangles.

And he flutters about
Like n sparrow that wrangles ,

For she inta: him quite out
With her banga and her bangles-

.Ah

.

, ma ! for her sake
In her fnoUtepi ho dangles ,

For abe makes him a cake ,

With her bangs and her bangles.-

As

.

a baU head will greet
A fair dancer with spangle ; ,

Ha'a after this cheat
With her banga and her bangle ? .

YOUNQMBNI KBAI ) THIS * .

TUB VoLTAtO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich.
jffer to send their celebrated KLEOTBOVOL-

TAia BELT and other ELKOTRIO API-LIANOUS on
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old ]

afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
nnd manhood , &nd all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , nnd
many other diseases , Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is Incurred &a thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at onoo for Illustrated pamphlet
ree. ___________

Kookuk has invited President Clove-
and to visit that city July 4-

."Ijovo

.

Sees No Faulte ,"
t haa been eald ; but , when a woman Is

dragged down , emaciated , wan , and a
shadow of her fcnuor self , with never n
cheerful word , she can ba no longer
beautiful or lovable. Nature may have
been generous In her gifts , and endowed
her with all the charms of her sex , but
disease has crept in unawares and stolen
the roses from her checks , the lustre
from her eye and the nnnshlno from her
heart , Bnt to ho well again Hen In your
power. Take Dr. Pieree'a "Favorite
Prescription , " It will euro you ; thousands
have been cured by it. Nothing equals
It for all the painful maladioa and weak-

uema
-

peculiar to women , Price reduced
to one dollar. By druggists.

Van Buren county rhows a loisa of
1,502 in population tluco 1880.

For &U diicpsos of the , and
liver , PbyelcUng proacribo Hera-
edy.

-

.
The medicine that ratt to&rc> t and tool

oat every jart of kidneys Q { liver , 5i

limit's Remedy-
.Hunt's

.

Domedy curea "bllloui headR-

CQO.

-

. ooitivenotB , and d } scepsis , ant
parities the blood ,

THE CHEAPEST HLAOE 18 OMAHA TO BUY

One of ho Best and Largest Stocks in tbo United Stat 03-

To Select From.-

NO

.

S TAIfiS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSBNGBK ELEYA TO-

RDUFFY'S Pneumonia,
Consumption ,

PU-

REWHISKEY
Wasting Diseases;

foiltlvely JIcMrrrd and Ifatttrt,
THIS "WHISKEY SHOULD BB FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF 3VEEY FAJHL7-

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSE !. OILJ-
DO NOT 111 ! BKCIJIVED. llany Druggists nnd Grocers who do not hare Dafty'd Para
Malt In tock, attempt to palm off on customers , whlskeyof tholrcwnbottllnff , whlcSj

being ot on Inferior crade and adulterated , pays thorn n larger profit.

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKENO OTHEB
'

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCS3TS AND CROOBRS *

Bend us your addrosa and wo will mall book containing valuable Information. Sample Qttart Sottt
sent to any address In the United States (East of the Ilocky Mountains ) , securely vaekedin plain
eaie , Hxpreia charge * prepaid on receipt of X.2G , or Six Bottles sent for &G.OC3-
DUFFY. . MALT WHISSEYCO._ , Baltimore ,Jtl , U.J.J ,

Selling Agents. OmaJia , !!. T. Clarlte Xt> i wg Co.-

WHKN

.

SOLICITED TO INSUKK IN OT1IKH COMPANIES ,

Rernembep These Bmoortant Facts
CONCUKNING

The iuiuaiLife insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. It s the OLDEST active Ufa In'iiranco Comnany In this country.
" It lathe liMtOEST Life Insurance Company by manj millions ol dollars In the woild.-
S.

.

. Us ratea of premiums nro LOWKK than tlioso of any other coinruuiy.
4 It haa no "ktockholJor3"tocltilm any part ol It9 nroflta.- .

. It oilers no SCIIKMES under the name of Insurance for speculation by ppecUl clMeea upcn the
maltoituncs of each otter.

6. Its prc-sctit ! CASH UESOCHOES exceed thoeo ql any other Llfo Ineunnco Company In the
world.It .

has receded In cash ( rim all source * , from February. IS 13 , to January , Iff , f 270P1)2D4.GC-
.It

) .
haa returned to the people , In cash , from Kobnmry , IS 13 , to January , 1SE5 , SZ1PU0421100.

Its cash AB3ots on the 1st ot January , 1SSD , amount to moro than

W. P. ALLEN , MKIUULL & FKUGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Agtp. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah. and Minnesota ,

Office Cor.Farnam and Kith St.0ver IstNat'l. Detroit , Michigan.-
M.

.
Bank , Omaha , Neb . F. nOllKEll ,

Special Apeut for Iowa , Council Bluffs ,

And Poultry Commission House.-
P.

.

. H. ALLEN , Omaha :

Confiiymnctits ol idled.

The Mercury roao from
p

its
And a tear shone in its eye

As it saw the sun , for it knew
That the hour for work was ;

It had long been havlnz an
lint now must proparofor a

It sighed for the hours of
As the Price of Ice went by

And the latter paused on its
"My friend , what means

I heard you wore ill eorae
Indeed , I believe you were

"0 ! my health is good , " aaid
Aa it wiped away n tear ;

"It isn't my health that
But my climbing time ia

And I sigh to think , when I
I shall bo all alone , with no

"O pshaw ! " Bald the Trice of
But welcome your climbing ;

I ne'er went back on an old
So we'll bpth climb up ;

Climb as high M you like. '

you ,

And etay by your tide

No recent marriage

'

Ima
n t in theatrical circles than
McOall.

The only child of the
Jackson wan married in
to Mr. William Christian.-

A
.

Kutland , Vt , , woman
on the grounds that "a
haaolferod to marry her , "

The 1'mpreis Kugenio ia
marriage of Beatrice nnd
Battenberg by special
queen ,

One of the Princess '
ents will ba n nilvor bee
mends , the gift of the boo
of Wight.-

A
.

Yankton couple were
weeks ago and thus fur have dlcohoK""Iceal their identity , and the

nxlousseat of inquiry and
Marrying on the Installment

rat in practice by a ( )
gyman. Tbo bridegroom

.my the fee down , bat
week for five weike , lie
tvith hia bride that ho kept his

The occasion nf hia marriage
y a citizen of Big JUplde.

np bla bride hia teething.rlng ,

f hair cut from hla head , and
IB cut , and receiving in
ntereat in a prosperous
nher half bolongiog to hia

the exchange indicating that
yeteeth , at all events ,

The d ouble wedding at
ho Misses Parsons was the
siderable Interest to Now
lortera Thcao two young
iromlnently In Newport
hree or four Hummers. Mlaa
a noted for her beauty and
or her wit. Mr. Thompson
tlitaAnnio , ij a famous
ma now added the Queen
.Ion and should rent
vho married Miss Jane , la a
.hey will llvn inCulumbus
Thompson will upend their
tinent of Kuroijo , where Mr ,
a house of every kind , from a

maiblo palate.

The et&to
are engaged in examining
ratlmatoa for imrchaf.ca
baMod on nmttota
prise.-

A

.

now tenor named backe
erod working aa u
France. The manager of
opera has secured him for

Horslbrd'r ) Acid '
lliUIllKl: )

DH. Jens P ,

K. Y , , * ys ; " 1 have
cldod benefit in a case o

the brain , from obcsj of

have no appotlto , " complaiiia many
. Hood's Sanaparilla filvoa an

and onabloa the atoinuch to per¬
Its duty.

Ottumwa Coumr pronouncts tto
conaua aa takou by aaa&aaora to bo a
.

wrll regulated linusoliolil uhould bo with
bottle of ATIK" t"raUitlcrHlthoworld

appetizer and invigorator. Bownio
| . Ask your grocer or draggist

genuine article , manufactured by Dr.
B. Slegert & Sons

rallrocd companies centering at
C'lty are ditcnaslng a union depot.

project uioeta with favor , and work
doubtless begin thla scaon.

R D. To all vt ho arc miacrlng from errors
of jouth , riervoun w oak n 093 anil

, logs of nianliood , via. I will ficml a recipe
euro you FHKK OK CIIAIIOK. Thisa great

discovered by a luleslonar ta tiouth
. Scad Bclt-aJdrussod envelope llov. Jo-

T. INUJIN Station "D " Now York

Fnst and J.JOOHO.

the fast freight eaitwaid bound ,
day was Hhippod with extra ciu-o

whoso bill of lading road :

bears , ono man iu charge , half faro. "

just before the train rolled out ,

some mishap ot well-laid plan ,
boars got loose , nnd quick rovoreed

econe by cngiug up thu man.
' shipping clerk , tliouili Eoma dismayed

daylight saw ; for then and there
the bill to make it read :

man , two bears In charge , uo fair. "

state board of health contom-
Issuing an order prohibiting pub ¬

in all caeoa of diphtheria ,
fever and enmllpox.-

j.

.

. L. DBBEVOISB.

Wet
Ho. 607 Broidwoy Ooonoll Bind *.

Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

lotlowlnjT ire the tlmoi ol tba tirlral nd de.
ol tralni by control standard tlroo , M the

ilepotl. Trains leave trautlcr depot ten uUn
culler ind trrlvo ten mlnntw Uter.

, ARttIV .

931GAW ) And BOBTHWWTIBtf ,

: A M Mull and Ki ) rti B.rO'; r M

: r u * ctowtnodatlwi 4tQ: r H

r u Kxpresa 0.05 A H-

CUIOAOO ADD ROCK ISLAND ,

: A M Moll and Kiprcaa 8:63: r M

: A tt Accommodation 6:16: r <t
: r u Kupms BCO: A M-

OJIOiUO , WLWAU1UU AKD El. rAUL.
: ; i lla'l and Kxprcss 0:60: r M

: r M fcxprtm 0:0&: A u-

oincAoo , iDEUEaioa ARD qnraoT ,

: i 1UII neil Kxrresa 7:10: p u
AccbinmoUatlon 2XX) I-H*

; r Kxnrcni g.-JCA M-

DABARU , BT , LOUIS AKD rACTtlO.

r M Locil St. toult Kxprofs I.oc.-J
' Trwiilcr " " Transfer 8:20r: *
I'M Ioo l Chicago & Bt I, KXII Lotdl 8:60: All

: u TramIcr " " " " Tcwaler 0.6AW-

UKiAa
: (

nit , er. ;oi AND OODKOU, nurra.
.' A M Matt wul Express 6:10: v M

; r u Exrireba 0:24: A u-

ioui citr AND rAcrrio ,

: A H JIall lor SloumClty 8:50: r M

f u Kxjirois lor Bt 1'iul 9:25: A M-

UMOS nunc.
: A H Dtnvcr K iTe ) < 35 r
: A IV Lincoln Tail O'a IL K V 2:35: f H
: r u Otcrlind rxprcbn 8SO: X a-

DVMUY TRA1.N8 TO OMilli ,

) Council lllkff0 65 7:5510M: :

: a. w. lso-JSa-: : ::80-4:23-65-fl:25: : :
: p , m , Leave Om h B.25 7:26: etO! 10


